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Abstract 
The research focused on the impact of obtaining the status of European Cultural Capital on the dynamics of the business sector. 
Special attention was paid to the dynamics of tourism economy, the main economic activity which benefited from obtaining the 
status of the European Cultural Capital. The analyses focused on the impact of this obtained status on the adaptive capacity of 
each economic sector. Research was based on a number of relevant indicators to the structural dynamics of local economy: the 
evolution of the number of firms, the evolution of the number of employees, the evolution of turnover, profit evolution. All these 
indicators were analyzed in terms of NACE code - Classification of National Economy Activities for 2000-2012. Based on these 
indicators tendency matrixes were drafted projecting the dynamic picture of local economy. Analyses identified the superior 
dynamics of this local economic system due to capital inflows and to adaptive planning initiated by the decision-making 
structures. 
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1. Introduction 
Lately, most of the cities in the Eastern Europe experienced a series of changes in their functional profile, 
however the cities where the tourist profile was the most dominant, they managed to adapt to new changes. Cities 
where cultural heritage has been preserved and has been highlighted, in terms of tourism, managed to generate 
major tourist flows and to earn a reputation. However, most often, in order to enhance the image, to develop a 
facility or to revitalize the economic point of view, certain events, particularly in the field of culture, it proved true 
opportunities, because they involve large investments by local authorities (Getz, 1991). 
Recent studies on urban tourism and tourism marketing highlights the important role that creating events has in 
increasing the competitiveness of settlements both on supra and national scale (Law, 1993; Robertson and Guerrier, 
1998; Waitt, 1999, 2003; Schuster, 2001; Richard and Wilson, 2004). 
Cultural collaborative project ECOC (European Capitals of Culture) was founded in 1985 and is now, after 30 
years of its existance, regarded as the most prestigious, attractive and popular cultural event in the old continent 
(Mittag, 2008; Steiner et al., 2015). For cities, is extremely beneficial, because with this status, you can see a 
number of beneficial elements, including increased investment, create new jobs (especially in the construction 
sector), increasing the number of visitors, etc. 
Actual measurement of the economic impact of cultural events of a city with the status of European Capital of 
Culture is difficult, because the same difficulty is found in choosing the representative indicators, and so on. 
However the most significant impact can be measured on several economic indicators, including stimulating 
entrepreneurship, as reflected by the increasing number of companies and number of employees, increase in 
turnover and profit, in the period immediately preceding and subsequent to this ECOC project. 
European Capital of Culture status meant the implementation of some territorial management strategies of high 
complexity, which focused on optimizing the relationship between territorial system components (Stoian et al., 
2013; Pintilii et al., 2013; Peptenatu et al., 2012; Braghina et al., 2011). 
2. Methodology 
Methodology for analysis of the effects of the European Capital of Culture (ECOC) status was achieved by 
processing a statistical database; at the four-digit NACE code of all economic activities exist locally, for a period of 
13 years (2000 -2012). This database includes the number of companies, number of employees, turnover and profit 
for Sibiu municipality. 
Database was conducted through the project Territorial Management Based on the Growth Poles Theory, using 
Borg Design statistics. 
Graphical models, made on the basis of 2000-2012 data series were prepared using Microsoft Office Excel 
platform, aiming at development of the four indicators, monitoring the impact that had the status of European 
Cultural Capital of Sibiu. Basically, actual changes are tracked, held since 2004, when Sibiu had the status of a 
candidate city, and until after 2007 (the year in which it receives the ECOC Statute). Is worth watching 
developments after 2008, the year in which Romania has experienced the full global economic crisis, the effects of 
which had not neglected. 
To identify the structural dynamics of all economic activities, from all existing economic activities, in the city of 
Sibiu, those related directly were separated. The activities with direct impact on development, considered both by 
other authors to have connections with the status of cultural capital European are the tourism, the construction and 
so. The rest of the economic activities in Sibiu are considered not to be affected by this status. The dynamics were 
followed from 2000 to 2012 for the four indicators mentioned. 
 Also, to understand the structural dynamics some analyzes and graphics for the number of companies, number of 
employees, turnover and profit for all economic activities in Sibiu, were conducted. 
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Table 1. Main activities in Sibiu, according to NACE codes 
 
 ECONOMIC ACTIVITY SECTOR 
Cod 
Sector  
Territorial 
representativity 
Territorial 
representativity 
    
No.of 
subdomains % of total 
Manufacturing C 153 32,90 
Wholesale and Retail Trade; Repair of Motor Vehicles and 
Motorcycles G 90 19,35 
Administrative and Support Service Activities N 29 6,24 
Agriculture, Forestry and Fishing A 24 5,16 
Construction F 21 4,52 
Professional, Scientific and Technical Activities M 19 4,09 
Transportation and Storage H 17 3,66 
Financial and Insurance Activities K 14 3,01 
Other Service Activities S 14 3,01 
Arts, Entertainment and Recreation R 13 2,80 
Information and Communication V 13 2,80 
Education P 11 2,37 
Information and Communication V 10 2,15 
Water Supply; Sewerage, Waste Management and Remediation 
Activities E 9 1,94 
Accommodation and Food Service Activities I 8 1,72 
Electricity, Gas, Steam and Air Conditioning Supply D 5 1,08 
Human Health and Social Work Activities Q 4 0,86 
Mining and Quarrying B 4 0,86 
Real Estate Activities L 4 0,86 
Public Administration And Defence; Compulsory Social Security O 2 0,43 
Activities of Households as Employers; Undifferentiated Goods- 
and Services-Producing Activities ... T 1 0,22 
Source: Borg Design 
3. Results 
 Detailed analysis performed on total number of firms in Sibiu (Figure 1), showing an overall upward trend. Until 
2004, when Sibiu became a candidate city the evolution of the number of firms is not spectacular, from 2756 firms 
in 2000 to reach a total of 5391 companies in 2004. After this year, and by 2007, when Sibiu becomes European 
Capital of Culture, the number of companies reached 8248, following an increase in 2008 (9082 companies). After 
this year, following a downward path factors compounded by the effects of the global economic crisis whose effects 
are felt the most since 2008, and a recovery in 2011, when the total reaches 9138 companies, as then in 2012 to fall 
to 8542. 
Looking at the percentage of companies, in areas that directly related to the status of European Capital of Culture, 
the tourism (Figure 2), is active in the city of Sibiu, they have continuously increased throughout the period under 
review, from 8.89% in 2000 reached a peak in 2011 of 11.89%. 
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Source: Borg Design 
 
And in terms of construction (Figure 3), another closely related field with that Statute, and in this case, evolution 
is upward. In this situation clearly seen in the graphic With hardliner hits recorded after 2004, when a weight of 
around 9.5% in 2004 to reach 9.92% value, this value will increase consecutive to 12.64% in 2008, after this year, 
the downward path by the end of the period. On the evolution of the number of firms in other economic sectors 
(Figure 4) considered less influential, because of their European cultural capital, evolution is continuous downward 
so the weights falling from a peak of 81.64% (2000) to 76.32% in 2008, following a slight increase of 76.79% until 
2012. 
 
Figure 1 Total number of companies (2000-2012) Figure 2 Share of companies in tourism/total 
(2000-2012) 
 
Figure 3 Share of companies in construction/total 
(2000-2012) 
Figure 4 Share of companies in other sectors 
(2000-2012) 
  
Figure 5 Total number of employees (2000-2012) Figure 6 Sare of employees in tourism/total (2000-
2012) 
  
Figure 7 Share of the employees in 
constructions/total (2000-2012) 
Figure 8  Share of employees in other sectors/total 
(2000-2012) 
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Source: Borg Design 
 
The number of employees (Figure 5) in all the companies registered in the city of Sibiu, the evolution shows a 
trajectory lying in a continuous growth. Even after a peak reached in 2001, the 72,409 employees, the amount down 
in 2002-45921, returning to the nearest value in 2000 (43,970 employees) to 2008 period is marked by a continuous 
growth, leading in 2008 to 66,646 employees. After this year, the trajectory is downward, with slight growth period 
of 2012 the value of 60,581 employees. The number of employees involved in tourism activities (Figure 6) is in 
constant growth, a share of 4.37% in 2000 to 12.23% in 2008 and 17.97% at the end. 
The employees in the construction sector (Figure 7) shows a similar trend as in the companies, the same increase 
in 2004 (from 11.16%) to 2008 (from 12.71%), followed by a sharp decline after this year (8.51% 2012). 
Regarding the percentage of employees in other sectors of the economy (Figure 8), the decline is continuous, 
from 90.87% in 2001 to 73.52% in 2012. The only significant period of growth is in 2001, and the maximum value 
is reached 90, 87%. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Source: Borg Design 
 
The evolution of total turnover (Figure 9) shows a continuous increase from 1068526023 lei (Romanian currency 
– 1 leu = 4.5 €) to 13,341,640,979 lei in 2012. This upward trend is marked by a break in 2008, when the following 
year recorded a sharp decline, followed by this year, changes to the path to regularize following the same upward 
trend. In tourism (Figure 10), the turnover experienced a trajectory of relative stagnation, after a certain period 
oscillatory marked increase and decrease lower amples. So, as a share of 5.36% in 2000, the value is close to that of 
2012 (6.33%) after an absolute maximum was reached in 2003 (8.82%) and an absolute minimum since 2006 
(3.55%). 
In general path construction is declining (Figure 11), except for the interval 2005-2007, when turnover is on the line 
growth. If in 2000, the share of construction sector in Sibiu was 8.85% in 2004 reached 8.88% increase to 11.33% in 
2007, before falling to 8.9% in 2012. One exception is presented in the turnover of the business activities of other 
sectors (Figure 12). Here, to the analyzes undertaken by companies and the number of employees is recorded 
upward trends, even if during the period of decline there alternative intervals, followed by growth. From a share of 
85.79% in 2000 to reach 84.77% each in 2012, during the 2000-2012 interval, with two peaks and one of 86.99% in 
2006 and another 86.91 in 2011. 
 
Figure 9 Total Turnover in Sibiu (2000-2012) Figure 10 Share of Turnover from tourism/total 
(2000-2012) 
Figure 11 Share of Turnover from 
constructions/total (2000-2012) 
Figure 12 Share of Turnover from other 
activities/total (2000-2012) 
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Source: Borg Design 
 
Regarding the evolution of total profit, at Sibiu, this is a continuous increase from 57,562,353.1 lei in 2000 to 
655,411,485 lei in 2012, a spectacular growth in the period 2004-2007, again following a comeback in 2009. Profit 
after tourism companies recorded a marked downward trend continues, with little growth period. Evolution is 
paradoxical, given that tourism is one of the primary sectors influenced by European Capital of Culture status. This 
statute is to attract large numbers of tourists, both in the city included with this state and in the near future. It is true 
that one of the periods of growth in tourism profit for muniipiul Sibiu is 2006-2010, but in 2003, when the peak was 
reached 23.94% were not touched such values. 
The construction sector is developing upward rate of profit is exactly the maximum period of 2004-2007, with 
the peak of 17.22% this year and, following this year trajectory to follow a sharp decrease of 8.66% in 2010 and 
8.56% in 2012. In the profit from other areas not related to the status of European Capital of Culture, here as in the 
turnover evolution is increasing, especially in 2003-2008, with 67.76% and 78.67%. 
 
4. Conclusion 
The detailed analysis of key economic indicators shows a direct or indirect influence of the status of European 
Capital of Culture for Sibiu, shows also a direct benefit of this status, reflected in some of the most important 
economic indicators. On the other hand, this status has proved a major opportunity to increase national and 
international visibility, increasing the number of visitors, increase investment. Thus, the number of companies, 
number of employees, turnover and profit, however globally for Sibiu, registered growth, especially for the range of 
the city in applying and until after it receives status. The beginning of this initiative coincided with the invitation of 
Luxembourg, Sibiu to submit an application. This caused major structural changes Sibiu, consisting of major 
investments in infrastructure, especially in urban infrastructure of the city, for it to cope with a major event, 
scheduled for 2007. The indicators were closely related to that status, are marked by significant increases. We recall 
in this case the construction sector, new investments in tourism. On the other hand, the evolution of these indicators 
was compared with other indicators, whose evolution was considered not related in the direction of this status. 
Where there were no links to the status of the European Capital of Culture, the indicators have been constant or 
developments that were anticipated, but the indicators with direct links had spectacular growth or unexpected, which 
cannot be anticipated. The fact is that the status of European Capital of Culture Sibiu who embarked since 2004 had 
 
Figure 13 Total profit in Sibiu (2000-2012) Figure 14 Share of profit from tourism/total 
(2000-012) 
  
Figure 15 Share of profit from 
Constructions/total (2000-2012) 
Figure 16 Share of Profit from other 
activities/total (2000-2012) 
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an important beneficial role for local communities in the city and in the immediate vicinity, translating into major 
investment for Sibiu to cope with Success great event, which was scheduled for 2007. 
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